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AtssTRAcr:Port Phillip Bay PPB! is a large900 kmZ!,temperateembayment in southernVictoria, Australia.
Extensivebay-widcsurveysof PPBhav»occurredbetween1803and 1963.In 1995/96the CommonwealthScientific
and IndustrialResearchOrganisationCSIRO! Centre for Researchon IntroducedMarine PestsCRIMP! undertook an intensive evaluationof the region with the aims of developing a comprehensivespecieslist of native and
introduced fauna and contrasting previous bay-wideassessments
with a current field survey in order to detect new
iucursions and discern alterations to native communities. Two methods were used to meet these aims: a re-evalu-

ationof regional museumcollectionsand publishedresearchin PPB to identifyand determinethe timing of intro-

ductions;
and field surveys
for introducedbenthic infauna,epifauna,and encrusting!organisms
conductedby
CRIMP between
September
1995andMarch1996.The historiccomponent
of PPBinvasions
groupsintofour
periodsbasedon significantshiftsin tradeactivities: exploration/colonizationpre-1839!,immigration839-1851!,

Gold Rush852-1860!, andmodernmechanisms
includingaquaculture;1861-present!.
Invasions
withinPPB
appear to be increasing,possibly due to an increasein modernshippingtraffic and an increasein aquaculture his-

toricallyassociated
with incidental
introductions!;
however,
therecords
of extensi
vebiological
surveys
suggest
that
this mayin partbeanartifact
of sampling
effort.Asexpected,
themajorityof'introductionsareconcentrated
around
the shippingportsof Geelongand Melbourne.Recentincursionsinto the regionincludeUehlariapinhrati
pier, Codiunh
pagile ssp.tomenrosoides,
Asteriasarnurensis,Scbizoporclla
unicorhris,
and Pyromaiatuberculata,Port Phillip Bay is pre-

sentedasoneof themostinvadedmarineecosystems
in theSouthern
Hemisphere.
Key words: survey,introduction mechanism,vector, invasion rate, invasion history, Australia

INTRODUCTION

The threatto biodiversityby introducedspecies
has long been recognized for island systems Elton
1958!, As the only island continent, Australia has

developedstringentbarriercontrolsto limit the entry
of rionindigenousorganisms.This holdstrue for terrestrialand freshwatersysteins,and morerecentlyfor

morerecentlyhasspreadmost likely via coastalshipping! to Port Phillip Bay PPB!wherecurrentpopulation estimatesare of similar magnitude -30 million!.
Similarly, the edible Japanesekelp, Undarhapinnatifida, introduced near Triabunna, Tasmani.i,in the mid-

1980s,hassincespreadto a regionof approximately
100 km along the coast and was discovered in PPB

marine systems,Despite theseefforts, Australia has

in 1996.Other high-profileinvadersincludethe

experienced
numerousinvasionson parwith the

Mediterranean fanworrn, Sabellaspallanzanii,the
Asian alga, Codh'unr
fragile ssp, tornenrosoides,
and f'eral
settlement of the rnaricultured Pacific oyster,
Cras.f
ostreagigas.

speitacular inten>afional invasions of the Atlantic
coriib jelly, hlnenhiopsis
kidyi, into the Black Sea,the
zebra mussel,Dni ssena
polynhorpha,into the North
American Great I.akes, and the Asian clam,

In 199S, rhe Commonwealth

Scientific and

Potamocorbula
amurensis,into San Francis«oBay,
California. In the late 1980s,the northern Pacific

Industrial ResearchOrganisation CSIRO! Centre for
Researchon Introduced Marine Pests CRIMP!

Sealtar, rfsteriaS ahnherenSiS,
WaSidentified in the

begana two-foldeffort to determinethe extentof

Derwent EStuaryOf TaSinania.A. ahnurensis
has

invasions in Australian coastal waters. First, the

attainedan estimatedpopulationof'28 million and

Australian National Introduced SpeciesPort Surveys
Program wasestablishedin conjunction with the

'Conespondingauthor,telephone:+ 61! 03 62325102;
fax: + 61! 03 623254hts;e-mail; Chad.Hewnt kmannc.csiro.au.

Australian

Association

of Ports and Marine

Author-

ities AAPMA!, in which 62 international ports of
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first call are being surveyedusing a consistentprotocol Hewitt and Martin 1996!. Second,the Port

Phillip Bay IntroducedSpeciesStudywasbegunto
providea cfetailed
analysisof the invasionhistory
and introducedspeciesstatusof a majorAustralian
embayrnent. PPB was selectedbasedon severalfactors: its long history of use by maritime trade extending back to the early 1800s;extensivesurveysand

evaluationsfor the physicaland biologicalcharacteristics; numerous scientific collaborators in the

irninediate vicinity; and CSIRO's previous work in
the region relating to taxonomy, distribution, and
ecology of the biota.

This p;iperprovidesa shortsynopsisof'the results
of Port Phillip BayIntroducedSpeciesStudy Hewitt
eyal. 1999!, which was a col.laborativeeffort involving
Victoria, CSIRO, and New Zealand scientists and
representsone of the most thorough investigations of
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Table I. Taxonomic experts, target groups, arid target habitats for
thc taxonomic review component of'thc Port Phtllip Hay
Iiitroduced SpeciesStudy.
Taxonomicexpert Organization
J Lewis

TargetGroup

TargetHabitat

Macroalgae a II
DefenseScience
and Technology
Organisation DSTO!

' U~ iversity
of
M. Lockett
BrM Cjomon' lechnology,Sydney,
~Museumof Victoria

Fisli

IVIKeough-' '-University
of

Fouling
species

g J. Ross-'

Melbourne,aCRIMP

J Watson

P.1arine
Science
and Ecology

Hydroids

S.Boyd

P.1
useum of Victoria

Molluscs

Hardsubstrates

Softsubstraies

R,Wilson

P,1useam
of Victoria

Polychaetes SOftSubstraies

6 Poore

museumof Victoria

Crustaceans Softsubstraies

T.O'Hara

lv1useum
of Victoria

Echinoderms Softsubstraies

the introducedspeciesstatusof a singleembayinent
in the world, particularlythe SouthernHemisphere.

A reviewof the vectorsfor speciestransfer,historical tradeactivities,and shippingpatternsinto PPB
wasconductedby CRIMP. The bioregionscheme
developedby the InternationalUnion for the

to aid in the identification of'introduced speciesand
Carlton 996a! asa guide for cryptogenic species.
A field-sampling program was initiated and carried out by CRIMP 995-1996! to fill any apparent
gaps in the geographic or samplmg coverageof previous surveys.This field-sampling program was supple-

Conservation of Nature IUCN; Kelleher ercd.1995!

mentedby an introducedspeciessurveyof the Port

wasusedto aid in evaluatingspeciesoriginsand
bioregionsarebasedon marinephysicalproperties
e.g.,salinity,temperature,oceancurrents!with secondaryregardto biologicalcriteria.An additional
classificationwascreatedfor cosmopolitanspecies

of Geelong undertaken by the Manne and Freshwater
ResourcesInstitute MAFRI; Currie et al. 1997!.
Collection inethods were consistent with the protocols developed for the Australian National
Introduced SpeciesPort SurveysProgram Hewitt and
Martin 1996! with the following diflerences:

defined as a specieswhose native distribution was
describedasbeing greaterthan five IUCN biore-

~ pile scrapingswereperformedin a qualitativefashion to representthe fouling community acrossall

NIETHODS

changesin trade route patterns through tiine. These

gions!.
Revievrsof majorgroupswerecommissionedwith
speCificernphasiSOn thase grOupsfOr whiCh taxOnottiic expertisewas available in Victoria Table 1!.
The taxonomic expertswere requestedto review the
literature and re-evaluatethe Inuseum and personal
collections with an eye towards introduced and cryp-

togenicmarineand brackishwaterspecies.If necessary,additionalfield collectionswereenc:ouraged
to
produce a comprehensiveand authoritative review of
the introduced

and native status of the biota.

We

made no attempt to direct the experts in the assignrnent of speciesco native, introduced, or cryptogenic
status.We recornrnendedusing as a guide the tenpoint criteria of Chapman and Carlton 991, 1994!

depths;

~ qualitativevisualsurveystowing diverson a ITIanta
boardalong 100-mtransects;
~ beach transect coreswere collected at depths of 0,

1, 2, 5, and 10 In depthalonga transectperpendicular to the beach;
~ beam trawl tows were conducted at 1, 2, 5, and 10

rn depthparallelto shorefor a knownduration
min! or length 00 m!;
~ a sinall version

of a CSIRO

seainount

sled was

developed to sample benthic infauna aiid epifauna
at depths of 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 rn depending on

sitedepth;
no algaewerecollectedor preservedduring this
survey.
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the history of biological invasions most likely begins

with Europeancontact,howeverthe Firstbiological
collectionsdid not beginuntil the early 1840sand no
detailedsurveyswereconducteduntil the 1860s.
Consequently,while the following presentationof
tradingpatternsbrokeninto four periodsprovidesa
contextto evaluateinvasions,biologicalsurveysdid
not beginuntil the mid-1800sand consequentlyan

Melbourne

. '~
y~
2

evaluation of the modern period 861-present! is
presented.

Geelong
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Figure1. PortPhillip Bay,Australiaregions-5! and CRIMP
sampling locations for detailed information on locations of specific sampling techniques seeHewitt et erl. 1999!. Note the major

shippingportsof Geelongand Melborneand the connectionof
samplingeffort in theseareas.

The geographicextentof PPB900 km2!precluded a systematicsurvey of all locations and habi-

tats;instead,a targetedsurveywasperformedin
regionsof high historic and modernshippingtraffic
with an overviewof the remainingregions Figure1!.
Consequently,the regionswerenot sampledwith
equaleffort; port regions and 2! weresampledwith
much greaterintensity. The sampling methods used
ensured a comprehensivecoverageof both hard and
soft habitats.

Survey efficacy was evaluated by comparing the
target list developed by taxonomic experts from museum and literature reviewswith specimen collections
from the CRIMP survey.All specimensfrom the
CRIMP survey were identified to the lowest possible
taxinomic unit and then verified by the taxonomic

consultantsthat developedthe targetlist, or againsta
referencespecimenprovidedForthat purpose.

Sealing and whaling operations were established
in the BassStrait islands by 1796,often using
Western Port the embayment to the immediate east
of PPB! as a home base Shaw 1997!.Thesesealers

and whalersweretypically from North America,and
frequentlyhad contactwith Asia Shaw1997!.British
entryinto the Port Philip Headsby John Murray of
the LadylVelsonin 1802led to the eventualestablishment of a convictcolony in 1803 Shillinglaw1972!.
Tradeduring this periodwaslargelywith other
Australiancolonies;however,periodicvisitsfrom
Great Britain occurred. From 1803 to 1835, only

threeocean-going
vesselsenteredthe bay Shaw
1997!,By 1839,regularintra- and inter-colony South
Australia, New South Wales, and Tasmania,Australia;

NewZealand!traderouteswereestablishedand international

routes to Great Britain.

Due to the East

India Company's monopoly of British trade between
the Cape of Good Hope and the Straits of Magellan,
there was limited

direct trade between

British

colonies until the British Parliament repealedthe
British/China trade monopoly laws in 1834 Staples
1966; Bach 1976!.During this period, international

vesselstradingwith PPBFollowedthe Admiralty and
later the Great Circle routes. Vesselsoriginating in

Europewould typically travelto SouthAmerica Rio
deJaneiro!,SouthAfrica, then to Australia with
someexceptionsto tradein India!.
IMMIGRATIONI839 I8$I!

RESULTS

Tradingactivitiesin PPBgroupinto Fourperiods
seeCampbelland Hewitt 1999afor further details!:
exploration/colonization pre-1839!, immigration
839-1851!, Gold Rush 852-1860!, and a modern
era 861-present!. The history of European inHuence
in Australia is relatively short Crosby 1986!. Despite
the long history of aboriginal culture in the region,

FreeBritish immigrantsarrivedin Melbournein
1839 from Sydney; however, the David Clarkearrived
from Great Britain later in that year Strahan 1994!.
During 1839, 11,500 immigrants arrived at the Point
Ormond quarantine station in PPB Shaw 1997!.
Pacific trade began in 1840, specifically catering for
the demand of Newcastle coal in California Bach

1976!.The repealof British Navigationlawsin 1849

MARINE BIOINVASIONS OF PORI I'HILLIF BAY

allowed foreign vesselsentry into British colonial

ports.Simultaneouslythe signingof the Treatyof
NankingcededHong Kong to GreatBritain and
opened Chinese Ports to British residenceand trade
I.ubbock l 933!.
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THE GOLDRUSHI8p-I86O!
The announcement of gold in Victoria was made
in 1851 shortly after the Port Phillip District separated from Victoria!, despite discovery in 1849.This discovery had much the sameeffect asthe California
gold strike: the population swelled froin 0,000 to
416,000 irt five years Bach 1976;Wild 1950! with
immigrants from all continents often abandoning the

vessels
to rot. Port f'acilitiesexpandedto Ineetthe
needsof'a burgeoning population and new doinestic
coastal! a»d international trade routes were opened.
MODERNSHIPPING86I PRESENT!

Decade
Figure2. iifumbersof introduced and cryptogentcspeciesidenti-

fied per de<.ade
in Port Phillip Bity.
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Decade
Figure3. Numbersof identified introducedspeciesfrom well-

Australianshippingtonnagewas93o/o
British
until the early 1900s.As tradebecameincreasingly
commercial,more portsof call wereaddedto
Conferenceshippingroutes establishedroutesand

knownand conspicuous
groups algae,molluscs,and tish! per
decadein Port Phillip Bay.

cargo!. By 1870,the trans-Pacificroute went from

1950s.Consequently,despitean increasein the numbersof recognizedintroducedand cryptogenic
speciesthroughtime Figure2! our understandingof

Melbourne to Honolulu,

Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,

Portland,SanFrancisco,and LosAngelesbefore

few surveysoccurred within the region until the early

returning lo Melbourne Bach 1976!,The opening ot
the SuezCanal in 1869 and subsequentdeepening
875! led to increasingshipping traffic through the

the invasion history of PPB is litirited by survey

Mediterranean.

have had a consistentsampling effort provide a
mechanism to surmount this difficulty. For these
groups a consistent trend towards an increasein
introductions post-1950 remains evident Figure 3!.

As has been reviewed

elsewhere

Carlton 1985, 1996b!, shipping changedconsiderably between the 1860sand present. The shift from
wooden

hulled

to steel hulled

vessels reduced

the

intensity.A smallsubsetof well-knownand conspicuousgroups eg.,algae,molluscs,tish! that appearto

transportof marineborers.Simultaneously,
the shift
fram dry ballast rock, cobble, sand! to water ballast
in steel ships! halted the transport of near shore
meiofauna and adult benthic encrusting and epifauna
while developing the transport of holo-, mero- and
tycho-planktonic organisms,The increasedspeedsof
vesselsand advent of'more effective anti-fouling
paints is believed to have significantly reduced the

transportof encrustingand fouling organismsin
numbers it'not diversity.
The first biological surveysand collections of
PPB began after the 1840sfor flora Harvey 1847,
1855, 1858-1863, 1869; Sonder 1852, 1853, 1880;

Wiison 1 886,1889, 1890, 1 892,1894, 1895! and benthic fauna with surveysby Wilson, Agardh, Carpenter, Hickson, Spencer,Sendy, and Pritchard ainong
others Ation 1890, 1892, 1894, 1895!. After 1895,

SURVEY RESULTS

The taxonomicexpertsidentified a targetlist of
182introduced 92!, cryptogenic5!, and possibly
introduced I'.e.,known from Victoria but not PPB;

25! Inarineand brackishwatertaxit.Thesespecies
spannednine invertebratephyla and four algal
divisions. Numerous taxa 01! held in the Museum
of Victoria collections or collected in previous baywide surveyshave not been provided specific Latin

binomialsdue to a lackof descriptionor because
they were not identifiable. In all cases,thesetaxa
were assignedendemic status by the taxonoirric
expertsrather than cryptogenic, No explicit reasoning
was provided for this assignationand their status
should be considered questionable without further
examination.
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all specinienidentificationswereverifiedeitherby
the taxononiicexpertor by a voucherspecimenprovided for that purpose.The surveycoll.ecteddiffering
proportionsof targetspeciesaccordingto taxonomic
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Figuic 4.The numberof introducedand cryptogenicspeciesin
Port PhillrpBayby ilixonomicgroup doesnot includeunidcniitied pecics,secrcxr for explanation!.
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Figure5. Nativebioregionsfor introduced,cryptogenil.and possibly i»troducedspeciesrbat havebecomeestablished
in Port
Phill:p Bay.For rrioredetailedintorrnationdescribingthe hiore.
gioni'see Ke!leher rr rrl. f1996! and Hewitt turd. 999!.

.During the course of the CRIMP and the
Victorian Marine and Freshwater Resources Institute

MAFRI! surveys,an additionalnine introducedtaxa
were identified, bringing the total introduced and

cryptogenictally to 191speciesfrom 10phyla and
five algaldivisions Figure4!. Forty-nineintroduced
and cryptogenicspecieswerecollectedduring the
CRI MP surveys,Of the 108animaltargetspecies
identified by the expertsreniovingalgae!,47.5%of
the.snowntargethard-substrate
speciesweredetected. Similarly,48%of the targetsoft-substrate
species
wer<collectedby the CRIMP survey.
Usingthe targetspecieslist of 182taxadeveloped
by the consultants,we evaluatedthe field surveys
conductedby CRIMP and MAFRI. Clearlythe
extentto which dif'f'erenttaxawerereadilyknown
and identifiablevariedfrom groupto groupbasedin
part on the available taxonomic knowledge; however,

group. All fish targets Chordata 100%! were col-

lectedwhile othergroupssuchasthe Ascidiacea
86%!and Crustacea80%!werewell sampled
though not all target taxa were collected. Porifera

6%!, Cnidaria0%!, Mollusca7%!, and Bryozoa
2%! werecollectedwith decreasing
levelsof efficiency,iii part suggesting
that eitherthe patternof
dispersionin thesespecieswasmorewidespread,
or
that someof'thesetargettaxaidentified from historic
publicationsand/or collectionsmay no longerb«
establishedin PPB. The Annelida 2,5%! were
poorly collected; however, this ref!ects a lack taxo-

nomic knowledgeof the annelidsof hardsubstrate
wherethe majorityof specimens
werecollected;
Wilson 1999!and a reducedemphasisof collection
in soft substrate Campbel[ and Hewitt 1999b!.A
single target echinoderm Aste~iusamurensfs!was not

collectedduring the surveyand wassubsequently
found in low nuinbers four in two years!prior to
achieving outbreak status in 1998 Talman Pral.
1999!. The majority of detected species6%! were

hard-sub
strateorganismsbryozoans,crustaceans,
cnidarians,and ascidians!.Introducedspecieswere
detectedin all regionsof the bay;however,the
majority of specieswereFoundin port regions
regions 1 and 2; Figure 1!.

Speciesoriginscanbe determinedonly in retrospectbasedupon the dateof first collectionin Port
Phillip Bay,the known tradeactivitiesprior to collection date, and the known international

distribution

of the species,Basedon thesecriteria,speciesintroduced to PPB have come from all regions of the
world except Antarctica Figure 5!. Historically, the
majority originated in the Northeast Atl.antic 3! and
the Mediterranean 4!, while another 21 are cosmopolitan, The North Atlantic northeast and north-

west!appearsto havebeena consistentand significant donor region for successfulinvaders. This was

the anticipatedorigin of many speciesgiventhe long
historyof tradewith Britain and the historicparliamentarylimitationson traffic into PPB.A largenumber of invasions were from the Southern Herni-

sphere:New Zealand0!, Africa EastAfrica,3; West
Africa, 4! and South America South Atlantic, 6;

SoutheastPacifiic,3!, More recently post 1950!there
has been an increase in the number

of introduced
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North Pacific species Northeast Pacific, 15;
Northwest Pacific, 19!, Since 1990, theseNorth
Pacific speciesrepresentthe single largestgroup of
introductions, Inany of'which have been identified as

with significantly different methodologies and
approaches;however, if the total numbers are restricted to only marine and brackish water species excluding salt marsh species!,San FranciscoBay has

pest species.

approximately138introducedspeciesCohenetal.
1998present95 species!.This may reflecta stronger
tradinghistoryof the regionor may indicatea higher
regionalsusceptibilityto invasions.Regardless,
the

DISCUSSION

Port Phillip Bay representsone of Australia's
largesttrade regions historically and in the present.

findings presentedhere suggestthat Port Phillip Bay

The extentto which this bayhasbeeninvadedand

is one of the tnostinvadedmarineecosystems
in the

the patterns of invasion history provide insight into
potential nianagernentactivities, Invasions wi hin
PPB appear to be increasing,possibly due to an
increasein modern shipping traffic and an increasein
aquaculture activities historically associatedwith
incidental introductions!. As expected, the majority
of introductions are concentrated around the ship-

Southern Hemisphere,

ping portsof Geelongand Melbourne,However,
these factors alone cannot

account

for the increased

number of'invaders, Trade with new regions,
increasedvesseltraffic, and altered conditions in
Port Phillip Bay! may all have contributed to higher
invasion rates Carlton 1996b!. Many of the modern

invasionsof pestspeciessuchasA. ctmurensis,
U.pinnrtltfida,and C.fragilessp. omenlvsvtdes
appearto
havebeentransportedassecondaryinoculations
from other domesticpriinary inoculationsites.
The numbersof'invadersin Port Phillip Bayare
high by world standards.
Within Australiano other
singleport or regionequalsthe numberof recognizedspecies.In part, this Inaybe dueto the effort
expendedin determiningthe scaleof'biologicalitivasions in theselocations. A National Port Survey pro-

grarnhasbeeninitiated by CRIMP to evaluatethe
scopeof introductions in Australian ports using a

consistent,indquantitativemethodologyHewitt and
Martin 1996!.Thesesurveysaredesignedto provide
a snapshotof the currentinvasiondiversityrather
than the complete history achievedby the Port

Phillip BayIntroducedSpeciesStudydue to the
extensivecoverageby expert taxonomists,
The number of reported introduced and cryptogenic tnariiie and brackish water speciesin Port
Phillip Bay exceedssimilar numbers from anywhere
in the world. While Cohen and Carlton's study of
San FranciscoBay and 13eltaregion Cohen and
Carlton 1995! reports a greateroverall introduced

and cryptogenicspeciesrichness12 introducedand
123 cryptogenic species!,it includes salt inarsh and
freshwaterspecies.It is difficult to compare survey~
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Factors Limiting the Spread of the Introduced Mediterranean Mussel
AIyti lls galloprovinrialison %'ashington'sOuter Coast
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INTRODUCTION

In the tAakeof fish stockoverexploitationaround
the world Naylor etal 1998!,aquacultureis increasingly beingdevelopedasa potentiallyInoresustainablesourceof protein.Global aquacultureproduction hasmore than doubledin weightandvoluine in
the last decade,and now accounts for more than one
quarter of all seafood consumed by people Naylor et
aI. 1998!. One consequenceof this growth in aqua-

cultureis an increasein the transferand spreadof
culturespeciesaroundthe world, In order to predict
the ecologicalconsequences
of theseintroductions,
we needto knowwhere,in a givenregion,these
introducedspecieswill spread,
One of the most commonlyusedbivalvesin raft

which succumbs to a heinolytic neoplasia before
reaching market size. In addition, M galloprovinrialis
has been identified in ballast water arriving in

Oregonfrom Japan Carlton and Geller 1993!,and is
presumably also delivered to ports of Washington
and British Columbia. From thesenumerous sources,
M galloprovincialisis spreadingin rocky intertidal
communities of the Pacific Northwest Suchaneket
aI 1997!, Its iiIvasion here will be limited in part by
its ability to survive wave action, desiccation stress,

and predation.Here,I experimentallycoinparethe
ability of the introducedand nativekfytilussibling
speciesto survive wave action, desiccation as tidal
height!, and predation,
METHODS

culture is the Mediterranean blue musseltMjtilus galloprovinciairs.Globally, M gaIIoprovincialisis native to

I comparedthe survivorshipof transplantedM

the MediterraneanSeaand hasspreadthrough acci-

gu/loprovincialis and M. trossulusin the rocky intertidal
of Tatoosh 1sland,just off the outer coast ot Wash-

dental transport and intentional introduction to Asia,
North Arnenca, and the southern hemisphere
Carlton in press!.In South Africa, the spreadof M.

galloprovineralis
hasled to a dramaticreorganization
of the intertidal zone, It has replacedthe native rnussel AuIaeonryaater,causing a changein algal diversity
and limpet population structure, and has been corre-

ington State8'24'N, 124'41'W!.At this site the
nativeCalifornia Inussel,M. californianus,
a larger
and thickershelledspecies,formsconspicuousrnidintertidalbedswith ephemeralgapscreatedby wave
and storm disturbance Paine and Levin 1981!. Since
M, californianusis not a ntember of the sibling

cialishasreplacedthe nativesiblingspecies,
M. trossu-

speciescomplexthat includesM. ga loprovinriaiis
and
M trossulus,and playsa differentecologicalrole
Suchanek1978!,I did not manipulateit in the cur-

lus, at a nuniber of intertidal locations Geller 1999!.

rent COnipariSOn
Of Sibling Species.M. trossuiusis

latedwith an increasein oystercatcher
fecundity
Grif fiths et al. 1992!, In California, M, gaIIoprovin-

Most recently,M. galloprovincialis
hasbeenintro-

found in two distinct intertidal zoties on Tatoosh: in

duced both intentionally and accidentally to the

the ephemeralgapswithin the M. californianus
bed,

Pacific Northwest.

and in a more permanent band above the M. californianus Suchanek 1978,asM. edulis!.

It is cultured

at several shellfish

farms in PugetSound, Washington, where it is

favoredoverthe nativesiblingspecies,M. trossu us,

I tranSplanted
rnuSSels
tOsix sitesenCOInpaSSing
a
rangeof waveexposures
frotn high to low. At each
site,I plantedInusselsat two tidal heights:in gapsin

ICoirespondittg. author: telephone: 206-685-8615;fax: 206-5433041; e-niail: ntwonhatn <tJuwashington.edu

the M caIrfornianus bed, and in the F41.trossuirrszone
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PartialCage
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M. !.

M.L
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M.i.

C
V.f!.

0.8

M.t.

Fii.ure1.Mud~elir.insplantexperiineii aldesign,TaiooshIsland,

V3

Washington. Fifty ndividuals of the introduced s'rfyrilsisgall<rlrrirsincidlrs M.g.! .incl of the native M rrossss1us
M.n! were tran s-

E'

pl.iniedin threepairedplots.The threeplotswerehaphazardly
as.ignedto cage i, predatorexclusion!,partialcagei.e.,cage
control!,and i>pentreatmentswith no cage,This designwas

0
tL

C0

0.6
0.4

cx
0

repeatedat iv o inicrridal heights high and mid! at each of six
siiss over a rangeof wave exposures high, mediuin, low!.

0.2
0,0

abovethe M cidifornianres.
At eachheight,I planted
threepatchesoF50 rnusselsoF'eachspecies,M. galloprorincialis and M lrossrrlsesFigure 1!. The patches
were paired by species,and pairs were haphazardly
assignedto one of three treatments: fully cagedto

Partial Cage

Open

B. Wave Exposure *
1.0
Oi
0.8

excludepredatorsprimarily the drilling snails,
¹cella ernarginalaand N. canalicrdala!;a partial cage

to allowpredatorsin and control for unintended
cagingeffects;and an opentreatmentwith no cage
FigureI!. Eachpatchwascoveredwith fiberglass

I

Cage

0

0.6

0 Q.0.4

0
0

mesh to allow the rnusselsto attach byssal threads to
the rock. After iwo weeks,I removed the mesh and
monitored mussel survivorship over the next 16 wk,

0.2
0.0

High

Mid

Low

A 2-wk intervals, I counted the number of live

inussels,empty shells, and shells with drill holes in
each patch. I also surveyed the density of ¹cella spp.
at eachpair of transplants,Resultsare presentedfor

C. Tidal Height **

the first six weeks.
RESULTS AND D1SCUSSION

Proportion data were arcsin square root! transformed and count data were ln x+I! transformed to
improve normality. All analyseswere conducted
using JMP version 3.0 statistical software. Mussel survivorship at six weekswas analyzed by four-factor

A;VOVAtestingForeffectsof species,tidal height,
wive action, and treatment, The proportion of musselsthat waswashedawaywas compared for the two
speciesusing a Student's t-test. The proportion of
empty musselshells with drill holes was regressedlinearly against the density of Nucellaspp, in eachpatch,
There was no significant difference in survivorship between the two species,Both speciessurvived

significantlybetterin cagedtreatinents,wherethey
were protected from preda ors, than in open treatments where they were exposedto predation Table
1; Figure 2A!. Both speciessurvived significantly

1.0
cn

C ! 0.8
Z
cr!

0.6

0
C

t00

0.4

0

0.2
0.0
High

Mid

FigureZ. Transplanted
I grsllispruns'pcs'rdis
survivedequallywith
l!rl. irrssssslsis
in all locations and all treatments on Tatoosh Island,
s! rashington,af'tersix weeks.Both rnusselssurvived significant!y

better a! ui ihc cagetreatmentthan in the open treatmeni; b! ai
high than low waveexposure;and c! ar high than low tid.il
height.Poiiiisrepresentthe meanof n 12cagesa and b! and n
= 1g cages c! +1 standard error. Significant differences iiidicaied
by ' p 0.05! and " ' p 0.01!; horizontal lines indicate ineans

that sverenot significantlyditTereniin posi-hocpairwisecomparisoiis

PACTORSL1MITING MUSSEL rNVAsroN

Table 1, Proportion of transplanted musselssurviving after six

weekson rheintertidalrockyshoreof TatooshIsland,Washington: ANOVA results.Therewasno significantdiAerencebetween
speciesinrroducedM galloprtrtrincialrs
vs.nativecWtrossulus!.
Significantm,»ne&ecrswerefound for waveexposurehigh,
medium, low!, tidal height high, mid!, and rreatrnenr predalor
exclusion cag<,partial cage,open!. Seealso Figure 2.
5ourceofVariation

DF

55

F

P

J29

predatordensityhavethe potentialto affectthe outcorne of this competitive relationship. In fiiture field
experiinents I will compare the growth rates of' these
two speciesover a rangeof conditions. Adclitional
factors that I have not yet addressedinclude the
abiotic variables of water temperature and saIinily;

and the biotic factorsof susceptibilityto parasites
and disease,

Species
WaveExposure
TidalHeight

1 0.092

0,765

0.385

2 0,939

3,882

0.026

1,232

10.194

0.002

Treat mett

2 .300

5.375

0.007

betterat high than at low waveexposure,and at high
than at low tidal height Table1; Figure2B, C!.
Inspectionof the emptyshellssuggested
that the
primarycausesof mortality for thesetwo speciesmay
not be the saine,fOr twO reasOns.First, rnOreOf the

emptyshellsof M. trossulus
3.7olo+ 4.80!than
M galloprovtincialis
1.80/o+ 5.02!tendedto remain
attachedto the rock after six weeks incan k 1 S.E.,

t = 1.871,p = 0.066!.This suggests
that M galloprovincial'tsmay have weakerbyssalthread attach-

mentsthan M. Irossulus.
Second,someof the empty
shellshad drill holes,indicatingthat thoseinussels
had been eaten by the predatory snails Nucellaspp,
¹cella spp. density varied among sites; at siteswith
higher ¹cr lla spp. density, the proportion of drilled
M, lrossulusshells tended to be higher slope = 0.30,
R' = 0.11, p = 0,084!, but the proportion of drilled
M galloproiiincialis shells did not slope = -0.25,
Ri = 0,05, p = 0,339!, This trend suggeststhat the

nativepredatorysnail Inaypreferthe nativemussel
to the introduced mussel,These hypotheses,concerning byssal strength and predator preference,will be

further testedin laboratoryexperiments.
Since lt f. galloprovincialisappearsto survive as
well as M trossulusover a rangeof wave exposures
and tidal heights, the two speciesare likely to overlap
asM galloprovincialisspreadsthrough the Pacific

Northwest.Competitiveinteractionsbetweenthe two
speciesma> therefore be important in limiting the
spreadof M. galloprovincialis.The present results
suggestthat local variations in wave exposureand
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ABsTRAcT:A rapid assessment
surveyfor nonindigenousspeciesat 23 primarystationsand eight secondarystationswasconductedSeptember8-16, 1998,in the inland marinewatersof WashingtonStatefrom Blaine,at the
Canadianborder,to Olympia, in southPugetSound.The 1998Expeditionteamwascomposedof scientistswith

bothbroadandspecific
taxonomic
andregionalexpertise
fromuniversities
andlocalandstateagencies.
It included coreresearchers
from the four San FranciscoBayExpeditionsof 1993-1997,wherethe surveytechniqueswere
developed.Usinga varietyof samplingmethodson marinadocksand adjacentshallowwaterbenthichabitats,the
1998team collectedand identifiedmore than 400 nativespeciesand 39 nonindigenausspecies plantsand 36
invertebrates!taxonomicwork on the samplesis still underway.The numberof nonindigenousspeciescollected
per siteshowedno obviouscorrelationwith salinity,temperatureor region.We believethat PugetSoundpresently hostsmacethan 50 nonindigenousmarinespecies.This is substantiallyfewerthan the approximatelyI60 nonindigenousspeciesknown to be in the marineand estuarineportionsof SanFranciscoBay,excludingits associatedDelta region.The vastdifferencein invasionlevelis noteworthyconsideringthe closeshippinglinksbetween
thesetwo estuariesfor the past150years,althoughit is alsopartlya samplingartifactreflectingthe differentstate
of knowledgeol'nonindigenousspeciesin the two estuaries.
Key words: rapid assessment,
PugetSound, Washington,Northwest Straits,SanFranciscoBay,Pacilic, invertebrate,
alga,Zostera.Spartina,ascidian,crustacea,introduced species,nonindigenousspecies,estuary
' Correspondingauthor;telephone.360-378-2165;
tax: 206-543-l Z73;e-tnaihcentillsCttlu.washington,cdu
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which runs west to the Pacific Ocean! and connects
INTRODUCTION

with the Straitof Georgia whichseparates
Vancouver

Understanding the level of invasion and disturbance in the various ecosytemswithin which we

operateis becomingan increasingpriority asgeneral
awareness
of the disruptiveeffectsof'nonindigenous
SpeCieS
in terreStrial,freShwater,
and InarineeCOSySteins grows. San Francisco Bay is one of the best-

studiedInarineecosystems
in termsof non-native
speciesintroduced by human activities over recent
centuries Carlton 1979;Cohen and Carlton 1995;
Cohen 1996; Cohen and Carlton 1998!. In addition

to thesewell-knownstudieson SanFranciscoBay,a
seriesof four surveysknownaffectionatelyasthe
San Francisco Bay Expeditions! was completed by

Island from the southern British Columbi,i

Inain-

land! via a patchof Americanwaterssometimes
calledthe SalishSeaor WashingtonSouncland
recently dubbed the Northwest Straits in conjunction
with a new Ainerican federal marine conservation

Inanagement
initiative. Wesampledfroin southPuget
Soundto the northernedgeof WashingtonStatein
the Salish Sea.

Metropolitan areasare now concentrated on the

easternsideof this region.The PugetSoundbasin
presently supports a population of nearly 4 million

people.Southwestern
British Columbia includesan
additional3 million, Populationgrowth rates,prirnarily from iminigration,arepresentlyhigh on both

a teamof biologistsduring the 1990s.Thesewere
week-longrapidassessment
surveysfor introduced
speciesin the float-foulingcorninunitiesof the Bay.
Followingthe modelof the SanFranciscoBay
Expeditionsof 1993,1994,1996,and 1997,we
carriedout a similarPugetSoundExpeditionin the
latesummerof 1998to inventorynonindigenous
marineSpecieS
in the flaat-fOulingCOInmunitieS
Of

America and from other countries on the Pacific

greaterPuget Sound, using the core researchersand

Rim. Major Puget Sound shipping destinations

methodspioneeredin SanFranciscoBaybetween

includethe deep-water
port facilitiesat Seattle,
Tacoina,and Olynipia and oil refineriesin the North-

1993 and ]997.

sidesof the international border, and are predicted to

remainhigh in the foreseeable
future.There'is abundant cross-Sound
ferry transportation,both public
and private, and heavy recreational boat use, The

robustpresent-day
shippingtradederivespriinarily
froin portsup and down the westcoastof North

The rapid assessment
surveyInethodsreported
hereprovideestiinatesof speciesdiversity.The use
Of rigOrOus
quantitativemethodsin mostInodern
Inarineecologicalresearch
precludessamplinglarge

west Straits region near Anacortes and Bel]ingham.
Each year, approximately 6000 ships enter the Strait

areasover;i short time for presenceor absenceof
species.Rapid assessmentmethods have been refined

Ecology 1996!, About half of theseenter American

here for the detection

marinespecies,allowingflexibility in sampling.
Biologicalinvasionsaredetectableonly by looking
for species,and becoineapparentonly when accom-

Georgia towards Canadian port facilities around
vancouver Niiini, this voluine!.
PugetSound and San Francisco Bay have been
tightly connected by shipping since the earliest days

panied by accuratetaxonomic identification of the

of EuropeanandAsiansettleinentof the Puget

invadingorganisms.This rapid assessment
method
testswhetheror not field surveysby taxonomicspe-

Sound region in the early to rnid-1800s. Soine of the

of maximum

numbers

of

cialists can detect biological invasions that have been
overlooked, unreported, or Inisidentified in standard,
inodern ecological studies.

of Juande Fucafrom the PacificOcean Washington
StateOffice of MarineSafety,now Departmentof
portsand the other half turn north into the Straitof

earliestPugetSound-PacificRim shippingcontacts
weremadeby the HudsonBay Coinpanyin the
1830s,when agricultural and other natural resource

productsfrom the PugetSoundregionwereshipped

PugetSoundis the southernportion of'one of
the threelargestNorth Ainericanestuarysysteins.It

to Hawaii, China, Australi'a,and Europe. By the
1850s,logs and lumber from PugetSound were being

is a complicated, glacier-produced inlet approximate-

ly 150krn long,with manybranchesproviding

shippedin greatquantitiesto SanFrancisco.Today,
both the PugetSoundand SanFranciscoBayestuary

approximately 3,350 km of shoreline. The Sound has
numerous freshwaterinflows and a complicated cir-

systeinsreceiveenorinous amounts of shipping
traffic and associatedballast water! Fromall over the

culation patterndrivenby tidal forcing.To its north,

world, but principally from other Pacificcoast

PugetSound mergeswith the Strait of Juan de Fuca

North American ports and Pacific Rim countries.

Coinparisanof the stateof marinebioinvasionof

TableI. List of siationssampledduring,the Pugei Sound

San Francisco Bay and PugetSound is therefore an

Expedition, September 8-16, i 998.

iinportant and in terestingproject.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The First puget Sound Expedition took place
September8 16, 1998,The Expedition team was
composed of 15 20 marine scientistswith broad and
specific taxonomic and regional expertisefrom several universities and local agencies Cohen et aL 1998!.
Using a rapid assessinentapproach,we sampled 23

Inarinascomposedof floating docks priinary sites!
and eight intertidal sites secondarysites! between
Olympia and Blaine Table 1!, a distanceof about
230 km. The sampling occurred over six days; we

identified Inastof the speciescollectedin the field or
immediatelyafterwardat the Universityof
Washington's Friday Harbor Laboratories.
Marinas with floating docks provide important

and commonsubstrates
for marineorganismsin the
inside waters of Washington State and British
Columbia. Private and public year-round mooring
facilities are located abundantly along the shoreline,

sometimesaccorninodatingmanyhundredsof small
boats, and frequently offering covered aswell as
uncovered rnoorige space.Different organisms can
be found under the covered and uncovered portians

of theseInarinasandwe sampledboth wheneverthe
situation

allowed.

Our primary goal in selecting sampling sites was
to achieve the widest and Inost uniforin coverageof
Puget Sound possible in the four full sainpling days
available to us; some additional sampling was done
froin Friday Harbor. The duration of the expedition
was determined by time available to the majority of

scientistsinvolved.The time wasthen split approxiInately in half to allow both field and lab tiine, With
these goals in mind, preliminary visits were made to
about 60 potential sites from the Canadian border to
the sauth Saund. Site selection was ultitnately based
on geagraphic distribution, with as many different
inlets included as possible, and with sites characterized by heavy commercial use aswell asby light to

heavyrecreationaluse.A few siteswereeliminatedon
the days of sampling for lack of time, becauseour
original schedulewas too ambitious. Five sitesper
day seemedcomfortable and realistic, although on
three days we managedto sample six sites either by
working late, or by sampling the sixth site more
superficially. Waning daylight ultimately detertnined

Stationiy

Station description

City

County

Primary sites
1 Port of EverettMarina
2 Port of EdmondsMarina

3 City of DesMoinesMarina
HarborIsland Marina,
near mouth of DuwamishRiver
S Elliott Baylvlarina
6 Fishermen's Terminal
7 Ole BiCharlie'sMarina
8 Steilacoom Marina
9 Boston Harbor Marina
10 Portof Sheton Marina
11 FairharborMarina

12 KiisapMarina
13 BrownsvilleMarina
14 SeabeckMarina, HoodCanal
1S Port Ludlow Marina

16 PortHadockBayMarir.a
17
18

Boat -laven Marina
DeceptionPassMarina,

WhidbeyIsland
19

B aineMarina

20 Squalicum
Harbor,
Portof Bellingham
21 SamshBay,smallfloatnear

Everett
Edmonds
DesMoines
Seattle

Snohomish
Snohomish

King
King

Seattle
King
Seattle
King
Tacoma
Pierce
Pierce
Steilacoom
Thurston
Olympia
Shelton
Mason
Mason
Grapeview
PortOrchard Kitsap
B rownsville Kitsap
Seabeck
Kitsap
Jefferson
Port Ludlow
Port I-ladlock Jefferson
PortTownsend Jefferson
north of
Isand
Oak Harbor
Whatcom
Blaine
Whatcom
Bellingh am
Edison

Skagit

mouth of SamishRiver
CapSanteBoat Haven

Anacortes
Skagit
FridayHarbor SanJuan
23 universityof Washington,
FridayHarborLabsfloatingdock
Secondarysites
22

1 beach at SteilacoomMaiina
2 beach at BostonHarbor
Marina
3 beach ai Seabeck,Hood Canal
4 beach north of the Blaine Marina

S lagoon at PortLudlowResort
6 beach at Port t.udow Resort

7 Padi la Bay Vaucheriaflats
east of the SwinomishChannel

8 Argyle Lagoon

Steilacoom
Olympia

Pierce
Thur ton

Seabeck
Blainc
Port Ludlow
Port Ludlow
east of
Anacoites
south of

Kitsap
Whatcom
Jefferson
Jefferson

Skagit
San.luan

FridayHarbor

the end of each sampling day. ln addition to the

50 60minutesspentsamplingeachsite,anotherhalf
hour wasrequiredto getthe gearput awayand samples properly labeled and stored before moving on ta
the next location.

At eachprimary site, we sampled a variety of
habitats, Float- and dock-fouling organismswere sarnpled by a variety of simple manual techniques. Tools
included hand scrapers,a 1.3-rnlong-handled scraper
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with attached 3-mrn steel mesh net, a 2.4-m pole with
attached 1-»ini nylon inesh net, and a broad array of

The rneasureinentswe preferred were near-surface

pans,bucketsand other containers.Organismswere
collectedindividually from the substrata,or by scrap-

and two refractometers
that agreedto within 0.5 C

ing and subsequentwashing through coarsesieves
followed by 1.0-inm or 0.5-mm inesh sievesfor final

washing.Wecollectedfrom concrete,styrofoain,and
woodenfloat surfacesaswe'll asropes,tires,conduit,

ineasureinents

obtained

with

two therinorneters

and 0.5 psu.
At each dock site, we filled a 1-L jar with a representativevoucher collection, plus additional samples
of material of interest, If laboratory time was sched-

uled soonafterthe field work, the sampleswerekept

bumpers, chains, and boat bottoms within reach,At
two sites we were able to examine newly removed
floats becausereconstruction was taking place during
our visit, and at another site a heavily fouled rowboat
waspulled out for us. A sample of live bay mussels
Myrilur sp,! wasobtained froin each site where they

on ice; otherwise they were preservedon-site in fornialin or alcohol for later analysis.Laboratory work
was conducted at the King County Environmental
Laboratory and the University of Washington's
Friday Harbor Laboratories. The voucher collections
were all rc-examined in the laboratory. Most organ-

werepresent;thesewerelater frozenfor genetic

ismswereidentifiedby teainmembers.Somespeci-

analysis,Benthic bottom! and plankton saniples
were also taken at inost dock sites, Two of'the scientists were uiiable to participate during the first two
days of the sainpling, but returned to the inissed sites
and collected plankton and musselsampleswithin

inens were retained by individual team menibers f'cr
f'urther study; some were sent to other taxonomic
specialists.The voucher collections are currently held
by the Washington State Department of Natural
Resources,and will ultimately be deposited in an

two weeks.!An Ekmangrabwasusedto obtain nonquantitativebottom samplesthat weresieve-washed
using1.0-or 0.5-mrnmeshesasdeemedappropriate

appropriatecuratedmuseumcollection.

f'or the organismsbeing collected! and sorted on site;
unsorted bottom sampleswere retained for later

sented at the First National

examination

for foraminifera

and other inicrofauna.

A custoin-madecylindricalbenthic samplerfitted

This project was conceived in March 1998, car-

ried out in September1998and the resultswerepreConf'erence

on Marine

Bioinvasions in January 1999, all within 10 months.
We had little funding by conventional standards,

on a lineand draggedbackalongthe bottom, working like a smallbenthic sledto collectlargerinfauna.
Verticalplanktonhaulsweretakenwith a 0.5-in

but the rapid timelinealloweda highlevelof spontaneityand enthusiasmamongthe participants.'I his
wasintegralto the success
of the 1998PugetSounrl
Expedition.Not all of the dataanalysiswas
completedduring the Expeditionand further identi-

diameter, 102-Iammesh net with a 211-pin mesh cod

fications,ire anticipated later at the convenience of

end.Horizontal planktontowsweretakenby pulling
a planktonnet fitted with 125-Iimmeshalongside

the participants.

with

1-mrn stainless steel mesh walls was thrown

out

Rr.svLTs

each dock. The tows were made close to the float-

fouling community in an effort to obtain demersal
organismssuchasharpacticoidcopepods.At least
two teaminemberstook field notesfor the group at
eachsite. Pilings were sainpled separatelyat several
sites, and nearby intertidal siteswere opportunistical-

ly sainpledwhenthe tide and shorelinegeography
allowed.In order to coinparesiinilar environinents,
dockswereclassifiedasprimarysites,and other sites
such asbeacheswere classified as secondarysites.

We collected

and identified

more than 450

speciesof plantsand invertebrates,
providinga snapshotof the fouling faunaof PugetSoundin late sumrner, 1998. Most of the specieswere native in the
sensethat they are knowii or assuniedto be present
on the Pacific coast of America naturally, that is,

prior to the arrivalof Europeancolonists!.Thirtynine no»indigenousspecieswereidentified Table2!.

at eachdock site. We attempted to use two electronic
Yellow Springs Instruments! meters to obtain depth
profiles of teinperature and salinity, but these devices

Eleven of these nonindigenous speciesare new
records for PugetSound and severalmore confirm
unpublished reports of establishednonindigenous
species.
Aii additional 31 cryptogenic species those

producedvaryingand unreliablereadingsaswasthe

whosenativerangecannotbe determined,thusof'

experienceof the San Francisco Bay Expeditions!.

unknownongin! have so far been identified in samples

Surfacetemperatureand salinityweremeasured
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Fromthe 1998Expedition;about half areorganisins
requiringfurther work to identify to the specieslevel.
When speciesidentificationis completed,someof
thesecryptogenicspeciesmay moveto the nonindigenousspecieslist. The ongoing!list of cryptogenicspeciesis availableon the webat http:t/Faculty.washington.edu/cemills/PSrecords.htrnl.

Salinityat the sitesvariedbetween0 and34 psu,
witli all but two of the stationshavingsalinitiesover
20 psu.Seawaterteinperatures
variedfrom 12' to
20'C. The numberof nonindigenousspeciescollected and identifiedper site,not countinga numberof'
still-unidentifiedannelidsor peracarids,
rangedfroin
zeroto eight.Plotsof the numberof nonindigenous

It is very difficult to samplequantitatively.
%'echoseto samplein Septeinbermostlybecause
that is whenthe participantswereavailable.Late
summer sanipling turned out to be perhaps the best
possible time, as annuals such as hydroids, bryozoans, and tunicates were well developed. Many of
thesewould not have been present in such abundance at other times of'the year. Tunicateswere pro-

ducinglargenumbersof larvaein September,
and the

regionrevealedno discerniblepatterns Cohenetcol.

morphology of the larva proved necessaryfor positive identifiCatiOn Of'at leaStOneSpeCieSBotrylloideS
violacettt!.Peracaridcrustaceansare also at peak abundance and reproductive maturity in late summer and
early fall, providing excellent specimenson which to
make specific identification. Many of the hydroids
were also reproductive, enabling their identification

1998!.

to species,althougha somewhat
different,and proba-

speciesper site against salinity, temperature, or by

bly more diverse,set of hydroids would have been
found earlier in the year May and June!. The algae

Discvssrox

This rapid assessment
surveyfocusedprimarily on
non-quantitative or semi-quantitative sampling of

dockFoulingcomniunities organismsgrowingon the
sidesand undersidesof floating docksand associated
floats,bumpers,tires,ropes,etc.!.Field identification
of specimenswasFollowedby exaininationin the labora-.oryby taxonomicexpertson the team.Sampling
dock-foulingcomniunitieshasthe following advantages:

~ Thehabitatis <-.asily
sampledat low costand with
Siinple equipment,
~ It can be sampled regardlessof the tide level.
~ There is easyand quick accessto a largeselection

of suitablesitesthroughoutPugetSound.
' Most sitesprovide an adequateworking area for a
sizable team of'experts to sample simultaneously,
while remaining in verbal contact.
' In many coastal regions, the dock-fouling fauna
includes a significant nonindigenous or cryptogenic component.

~ Dock-foulingcommunitiesarenormally extremely
diverseand profuse,allowingrapid collectionof
inany

species.

The following disadvantagesshould also be
ascribedto dock sampling:
~ The cominunities are inostly restricted to hard and

would

also have been more diverse if we had sani-

pled in May and June; inany early specieshad
already died back when we sampled,
1 heexpedition teain was remarkable f'or the
ainount of'local Inarine invertebrate and plant

knowledgeand specifictaxonoinicexpertisethat was
represented.Recognition of newly establishedalien
organisms requires a thorough knowledge of the local
Faunaand flora to allow recognition of speciesthat
are not native to the systein.Identification of nonindigenous speciesrequires familiarity with, and
accessto, the worldwide literature. Lessexperienced
laboratory workers might conveniently assignnaines

alreadyin the PugetSoundliteratureto similar,new
nonindigenous species.Becauseof their expertise,the
ability of the expedition inembers to recognize nonindigenous specieswas high. There were, however,
severalprominent taxa of organismsthat we could

not identify with the specifiicityneededto recognize
nonindigenous species.Such taxa included some
hydroids, which are abundant in fouling coinmuni-

tiesthroughoutPugetSound,but haveneverbeen
thoroughly worked up locally to the specieslevel;
thus, we lacked the background information necessary to draw coinparisons during a week-longfield
trip. Flatworrns and spongescould not be positively

b iogenicsubstrates.
Many speciesof nonindigenousmacrophytesseaweedsand vascularplants!aremorelikely to

identified evento genusduring the expedition,The

becoine

tinctions betweensomenativeand nonindigenous

estabhshed

in shallow

benthic

habitats

than on docks and pilings and are therefore missed.

low worldwide

taxonoinic

resolution

of soine of the

polychaetesand peracarid crustaceansprevent disspecies,Green algae Ulva and Enterornorphet
were

THL>
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ubiquitousat the waterlineat inost float sites,but
their identification to speciesis problematic, requir-

ing geneticor ultrastructuraltaxonomicexpertisenat
available

to us.

We arenow compiling a masterlist of nonindige-

While marinasprovidedaccessible
platformsfor
samplingsubtidalcommunitiescloseto the surface
that are not subject to tidal exposure thus considerably lengthening the daily sampling window!, we
largely inissed sampling the extensiveintertidal mud-

tlat/sandtlathabitattypical of much of PugetSound.
Brief'stopsat SarnishBayand PadillaBayacldedseveralnonindigenousspeciesto our list and indicate
that thesehabitatsmust be sampledin the future to
gain a morecomprehensive
pictureof bioinvaders.
The northernmostsite sampledin 1998wasdeterhttp://www.wa.gov/wdfw/fish/nuisance/ans4,htrn!. minedby the Canadianborder,whichprovidesa
Previouslists of'nonindigenous speciesin Puget
politically,but not ecologically,meaningfulboundary,PugetSoundand the Straitof Georgiaaretightly
Sound include that of Carlton 979!, who acknowllinked ecasystems
that sharer»uchof the sameflora
edged29 nanindigenousinarinespeciesin the region
and faunaandwill togethersharethe burdensand
covered by the Puget Sound Expedition; Elston
environmentalchangesthat comewith invasionsand
997!, whose list of 31 nonindigenous species

nous speciesthat are presently establishedin Puget
Sound. We anticipate that it will include a few more
than 50 species.This list will be substantially shorter
than the 78 speciescurrently listed for all Washington
State and adjacent marine watersby the Washington
State Department of Fish and Wildlife

includes sharedinland waters of Washington and
British Coluinbia; and Ruiz and Hines 997!, who

establishinent of new inarine organisms from other
regions.

listed67 nonindigenousspeciesin the marineand

Furthercornplernentary
expeditionsareplanned
for PugetSoundand the Straitof Georgia.Much ol.
rhe original PugetSoundExpeditionteamplansto
reasser»ble
to sar»piemudflatsand beachesin Puget
SoundandWillapa Bayin May 2000.A teainof
mostly Canadian!biologistssampledfloat-touling

estuarinewaters of Washington State and British

Columbia.Our expeditionis the flirstextensivefieldbasedstudy since Carlton's 1976and 1977fieldwork
in PugetSound and the Strait of Georgia. We collect-

ed 24 nonindigenousspeciesnot on Carlton'slist, 30
species»oton Elston'slist, and 14speciesnot on the
Ruiz and Hines list or the Washington State

Departmentof Fishand Wildlife websitewhich is
basedlargelyon the Ruiz and Hines list!.
The SanFranciscoBayand estuarysystemnow
supportsmorethan 230 no»i»digenousspecies
Cohen and Carlton 1998!. Of these, about 160 are
in marine and estuarine habitats coinparable to what

conimunities

on both

the mainland

and Vancouver

Islandsidesof'the southernStraitof Georgi,iin late
winter 1999and plansto repeatthis exercisein late
summer in the near f'uture C. Levings, pers. cornrn.!.
At least one-quarter of the nonindigenous species
now known ta be present in Pugei.Sound have bee»
previously overlooked, unreported, or misidentified,

is hereconsideredasgreaterPugetSound.The Puget

The possibleimpactsof theseinvasionsthus remaiii
unexploredby modernecologicalresearch.
Our find-

Sound areahas received considerably lessattention

ings demonstrate the value of rapid assessmentsur-

than SanFranciscoBay;the list of approximately50
nonindigenousspeciesin PugetSounddoesnot
includefish or salt marshorganisms,asarelistedf'or
SanFranciscoBay.Someof the differencebetween
the lengthsof theseliststhereforecontinuesto be a

veysby trainedsysteinatists
asa usefultechniqueto

reflection ot'effort by scientists looking for nonindigenous species,but Puget Sound has not yet
received inany of the devastatingnew organismsnow

port up and down the west coast.

well establishedin SanFranciscoBay.We plan to
extendour studiesof PugetSoundto additionalhabi-

This Expeditionowesits success
to manyfactors.
Mast importantwerethe volunteerspirit underlying
the participationof the scientists,the cooperationi>f
marinanianagersin allowingus to sar»pie,the interestand supportfrom Tom Murnford, headof'the

tats seebelow!. No list of freshwaternonindigenous

specieshasbeengeneratedfor riversin PugetSound
that inight be comparableto the 90 known nonindigenousspeciesin the Delta regionof the San
Francisco Estuary A. Cohen, unpubl. data!.

detect marine or aquatic bioinvasions. Comparison
of nonindigenous speciesin Pugei Sound and San
Francisco Bay also highlights the magnitude of the
continued

threat fram

interstate

ballast water trans-
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The FreshwaterExpansionand Classificationof the Colonial Hydroid
CordylopboraPhylum Cnidaria, Class Hydrozoa!
NADINE C, FoEINoi

Bio/ngyDeg~artment,
WheatonCollege
Wheaton,IL 60187 USrf

AnsTRAcr:Cordylophora
spp.is a colonialhydroidoccurringin brackishandf'reshwater
habitats.Recordsindicate
thatthedistribution
of thishydroidis expandinggloballybyincreased
boattravelandballastdischarge.
Cordylophora
spp.occurrences
arebecomingmore commonin freshwaterhabitatsprobablydueto an increasein saltsfrom
runoff This paperprovides
anupdated
distribution
of Cordylopbora
spp.populations
in several&eshwater
systeins
in theUnitedStates.DNA analyses
alongwithinterbreedingexperiments
usingseveralpopulationsof Cordylupbora

spp.areproposed
to address
a possible
taxonomic
discrepancy
between
twoof thefivedocumented
species
of'
Cordylnpbora,
C.easpia
and C. lucmtris.Cordylopbora
spp.posesproblemsto powerplantsin EuropeandtheUnited
States.Methodsto curtailhydroid growthin pipesat a localpowerplant in Morris,Illinoiswereinvestigated.

Laboratory
experiments
usingculturedcolonies
indicate
thathightemperature
ismosteffective
compared
tochlorinedoses!
in killing or curtailinghydroidgrowth.Hydroidsexposed
to lowertemperatures
and chlorineregenerateddueto the presence
of menonts
or restingstages.
Elucidation
of the overalldistributionpatterns
andgenet-

ic structure
of'various
hydroid
populations
willassist
in confirming
ormodif'ying
thetaxonomy
ofthisgenus
and
will provideecological
informationforan organism
thatis becoming
a moreprevalent
invading
species,
Key w<irds;hycfroi<f,range,taxonomy, Cordylnyhora

INTRODUCTION

Evaluation of the distribution, classification,

and biofouling potentialof the hydroid Cordylophora
spp.is necessary
due to an increasedoccurrence
of this organistnin freshwatersystems.The purpose
of this paperis to providean updatedliterature
reviewof the biology and classificationof the genus
Cordjlophora.
Reasonsfor the rangeexpansionof'
the hydroid areaddressed
and arerelatedto a
higherincidenceof fouling problemscausedby
Cnrdylnphoraspp.
BIOLOGY OF CORDYLOPHORA

reproduction gonophores!and aredioeciouswith
gOnOphOrcs
cOntainingeggSOrSpermFigure1B!,A
medusastageis lacking,while a free-swimming
planula larvais releasedf'rom femalegonophoresPcnnak
1989!. Colonies flourish especially during late spring
and summer months with a peak in growth during

July, August,and Septemberdependingon water
temperatureRoos1979;Jourinalainenetal. 1994;
pers,obs.!.Colony proliferationvia asexualbudding
canbe quite rapid if conditionsarefavorable.When
waterteniperatures
decrease
in the fall, the colonies
die backand consistsiinply of stalks,with portions of
the COenOsarcOr StruCtureSref'erred tO as InenOntS

1986;Pennak1989;Thorp and Covich 1991!
Figure1A, 18!. Growth is optimal at 15ppt salinity
with coloniesgrowingup to 5 crnthoughthis varies
dependingon the habitat Green1968;Pennak

insidethe perisarcor chitinouscovering Roos1979!
FigureI B, 1C!.The rnenontsallow the hydroid to
withstandperiodsof stressand/or cold temperatures.
When watertemperatures
beginlo increasein the
spring,cellswithin the menontsbegindividing and
newcoloniesareestablished.
The presenceof
menontsand the ability for regenerationmakethis
hydroid resistantto environmentalchangesand
persistentin growthwhenit is responsiblelor

1989!. Colonies are polymorphic, consisting

biofouling.

Corelylophora
spp. ClassHydrozoa,Family
Clavr'dae!is a colonial, athecatehydroid occurring in
f'resh water to brackish habitats and therefore is able

to live within a wide salinity range from 0 to 20 ppt
Fulton 1962; Green 1968; Roos 1979;Gaulin etal.

of polypsspecializedfor feeding gastrozooids!
or
'Corresponding author; telephone: 630-752-703II;
fhx: <i30-752-5996;e-mail:nadine.c.fohno@whcaton,cdu

DISTRIBUTION

AND RANGE EXPANSION

Cordylophora
spp.wasfirst discoveredin the
Caspianand BlackSeasand supposedlycameto
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Figure1. A. Partof a Cordytnphorfl
colonytakenI'roma ¹phflr stalk,with gastrozooids,
femalegonophoresand epiphauna.Carne<a
lucida drawing Roos1979!,B, A drawingof'the anatomyof an upright stalksand hydrorhiaaof' Cr>retytophora
rc-drawnf'romMarcumand
Diehl 1978!.C, Mcnontsin hydrothiaa2ndbaseof hydrocaulus.Cameralucidadrawing Roos1979!.

North Americain the late 1800sClarke1878;Thorp
and Covich 1991!.Therearecurrentlyfive speciesof
CCrdylophora
documentedin the literature:caspia,
la<ssstris,
annttlata,psssilla,and inkerrnanica Roos 1979;
Fulton 1962; Calder 1988; Boreo 1987; Marfenin
1983, respectively!.Amdt 984! produced a map of

th globaldistribution of Cordplophora
caspia.That
in;ip hasbeenupdatedby addingthe locationsof the
other four speciesalong with additional citations for
th. occurrence of C. caspia Figure 2!. C, annulata
occurs in Bermuda, while C. pusilla and C. inkermani-

caoccuroff the coastof Spainand in the BlackSea,
respectivelyMarfenin 1983;Boreo 1987;Calder

CLARIFICATION

OF CLASSIFICATION

A needfor clarificationof the taxonomyrelating
ta C. caspi
a and C. lacs<stris
is evidentby reviewing
the literature. Pennak989! describesC. lacststrisas a
freshwaterhydroid and statesthat some taxonomists

think that C. lacs<stri
sandC. caspiaaresynonymous
Confusion exists in the literature with some biolo-

gistsreferringto Cordjrlopi2ora
asC.lacustris
while othersreferto it as C.caspiaTable1A,B!.Sosneauthors
equate the two Roch 1924 as cited by Rarnaneand
Schlieper 1971; iMcCtung etal. 1978;Roos 1979;
Smith 1989; Cohen et al. 1 998!,Sinith 989! states

that C.caspiais usedmorecommonlyin the

1988!. The reinaining locations, and thus the majority of the points on the map, refer either to C, caspia

European literature. Jormalainen etal

or C.lacustris.
It is apparentfrom the updatedmap
that the geographical
distribution of Cordjlophora

ap

994! cites

spa. especially in the United States!is expanding

inland in freshwaterecosysterns.
The globaldistributic n of the hydroid is in part due to its ability to tol-

apo

erate a wide range of salinity along with increased
boat travel and ballast discharge Roos 1979;Thorp
and Covich 1991; Carlton and Hodder 1995!. It is

70o
nD
zp~

alsosuggested
that anthropogenicfactorssuchaspollution or eutrophicationareresponsiblefor this
expansion by altering salt concentrations in the water

Hubschrnan1971!.The increasedprevalenceof this
hydroid in freshwatersystemsis possiblydueto an

>6po ]20o 00o

40'

C~

60~

SO'

320o >60~

Figure 2. An updated map showing the global distr>bution of

increasein salts especially chlorides! from runoff

Cordytophoru
spp, modifiedf'romAmdt 1984!.The Xs indicate
additionallocationsof the hydroid Therearecurrentlyfive
species
<>fCordyinphora
docun>en
ted in thc litera ure:<u<t>i
<<,
te<<
u>.

Sinith 1 989!.

rrr<,fl>er>u/fltrc
p>e<i
ilfl and i r>kerrriflr>i
rfl.
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Table1. A summaryol thc documentationof'iwo speciesof'

Table1 Continued:Rcfcrcnccs
ro Corrtytophnra
lacrrrtris.

CordylophoraC, caspia=CiyC. tacrrs/ris=CI!.Some authors were
more specific m providing habitat descriptions and locations.

PartB.
Habitat

Location

Calder1968
Chain1980

CI! FW/lowsalinity
CI! FW,TarnarRiver

Virginia,U.S.
CotecheleQuay,

-10 ppr!

England

Location

Clarke1878

Iraq
Virginia,U.S.

Fulton1962

CI! Brackish,Curtisicreek Baltimore,Maryland,
U.S
NyePond,North
CI! FW
Falmouih,MA
New Hampshire,
U.S.
CI! Estuarine
CI! FW,LakeErie
Pennsylvania,
U.5
Huntsville,
Texas,tJ.S.
CI! FW,Livinqston
Reservoir
illinois,J.S.
CI! F W,BaldwinLake

FW= Freshwater
habirats.PartA listsstudiesdocumentingC.
caspiaPallast 771!.PartB inc.ludes
references
ro C. lacassris
Allman 1844!.

Author
Amdt 1984
Calder1971

PartA.
Habitat

Cc!Brackish
-/ ppr!
Cc!Brackish,

5,Chesapeake
Bay
Calder1976
Calder1990
Calrnanoera/ '992
Cohenet a/. 1998
Franz
en 1996
Jormaainener a/.
19'94

Cc!Estuarine
Cc!Estuarine
Cc!Estuarine
Cc=CI!Brackish
SanFrannscoBay
Cc! Brackish-6 ppi!,
BalticSea
Cc!Brackish,

SouthCarolina,U.S.
SouthCarolina,U.S.
Germany
California;

Washington,
U.S
Stockholm,
Sweden
Turku,Finland

AurajokiRiver

Ringelband

Cc!Brackish0 ppt!

and Karbe1996
Roos1979
VonHolleand
Ruiz1997
Walton1996

Cc=CI!Brackishrivers
Maryland,
LI.S.
Cc!Estuarine,
BaltimoreBay
Cc!Brackish,HudsonRiver NewYork,U.S.

Nord-Ostseekanal,
Germany
Amsterdam,Holland

Author

Gaulinet a/ 1986
Hubschman1971

KellyandFranks
1995
tipseyand
Chimney1978

McClung
and

McClung
et a/. 1978 CI=Cc!FW,5 rivers

SanAnclelo,Texas
U.S
Texas,U.S.

Moore 1951

Norfolk,England

Cl! FW,ConchaRiver

Davis1983

Pennak1989

CI! Estuarine,
TamarBiOuseRiver
CI! FW

Siegfried
eta/ 1980 CI! Estuarine,

work by Gaulin etal. 986! on C, lacustrisby making
referenceto C, caspia.Green 968! describesC.
caspiaas growing best at about 15 ppt while its freshwater counterpart has different "proportions" and has
been described
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as C, iacastris, Differences

Sniith 1989
Sireever1992

NewJerseyio Gulf
of St. Lawrence,
illinois,Arkansas,
Arizona,Kansas,
Tennessee,
Louisi na,
U.S
California,U.S.

Sacramento
River
Massacnussetts,
L.S.
CI=Cc!FW
CI! FW,LittleRiverSpring Florida,U.S.
cavesystem

in rnor-

phology suggesteither that C. caspiaand C. lacsrstris
are two difFerentspeciesor that they are synonyms

areasof extremeflow and areat timesexposedto
slight increases
in salinity dueto evaporationcaused

and that a greatdealof plasticityin inorphologyis

by heating of power plant effluent water.Jormalainen
et al. 994! observedbrackish water colonies of C.
caspiareaching heights of 5 to ! 50 rnm. Remaneand

present, Morphological variation in C, caspiais
causedby variation in salinity and temperature
Kinne 1956,as cited by Rernaneand Schlieper
1971!.Kelly and Franks 995! cite work by McClung
et al. 978! indicating variable colony size with
increased chloride concentrations. However, the data

of McClung et al. 978! do not concur with Kelly
and Franks' results for C. lacrrstris observed

in east

Texas,Kinne 956, as cited by Remaneand Schlieper
1971!reports Cordpkphoracasp/'astalks being taller in
brackish water 6.7 ppt! compared to colonies in

Schlieper971! alsostatethat brackishcoloniesare
at "their best"in the numberof gonozooidsand the
numberof tentacleson the hydranths;f'reshwater
colonieshavefewerand stnallergonophoresand
eggs,Roch 924, ascited by Remaneand Schlieper
1971! indicates that colonies of C. lacastrz's
require
more oxygen at lower salinity.

Yetanotheranatomicalor morphologicalfeature
that can lead to confusion in classification between

freshwater,Similarly,Pennak989! documentsthat

C;.casp/aand C. lacsrstrrs
are rings or annulations on

brackish water colonies of C. laczrstrisreach 20-100

the perisarcof'the stalkasseenin diagramspresented
in the literature.For exainple,Pennak989! and

mrn in heightwhile freshwatercoloniesrarelyexceed
30 mm. Locallyin Illinois, freshwatercoloniesobtain
heightsof 10-50min pers.obs.,Morris Illinois; Dr.
Terry Marsh, pers. comm.!, Thesecolonies grow in

Stnith 989! present diagratns of C. lacgstrii with
annulations Smith also ref'ersto C, caspiaand
C. lacrrstrisas synonymous! while Moore's l951!
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diagramof C. lacustris
lacksrings.Green968!,
Remaneand Schlieper971!, Marcurn and Diehl
978!, and Barnes994! presentdiagrams of C.

caspiawithout annulations,while Roos979! presentsa diagramot a colony C. caspia= C. lacustris!
without annulationsand anotherdrawingdocumentirig InenOntSOr Overwintering StruCtureS
with annulations on the stalk, Calder 971! presents C, caspia
with

annulations.

All of these teatures,including variation in
colony height, numbers of gonophores and tentacles,
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and the presenceor absenceof annulationson the
p risarcindicateprominenteco-plasticityin colony
morphology.This eco-plasticitymay be genetically
basedand may lead to reclassificationwithin the
genus Cordylophora.The environmental habitats and

locationsof Cora'ylophora
spp.,assutnrnarizedfrom
the literature,clearlyindicatea greatdealof habitat

Bt>tt»e
Treat»>e>>t AlterI>ca>me»t > Weak
After
Tr»zt»»»»
Figure 3. Resultsof rhe 37.7 and the 40.5'C treatments, Colonies

weret xposedF>,>r
land 2 hrs.Polypor hydranthnuinber>vas
assessed
before,itnmediatelyafterand 1 weekaftereachtreatment. Nime of'the colonies survived.

v,triation Table 1B!. With current taxonomic

thought consideringC. iarussris
and C. caspiaas
conspecifics,
Calderdoesencouragemolecular
analyses
amongpopulationsfor clarification D.
Calder,pers.comm.!.It is unknownhow much
morphologicalvariationis plasticand how Inuch
is geneticallybased.
FOULING BY CORDYLOPHORA SPP.

Comylopbora
spp.causesbiofouling by colonizing
the inner wallsof powerplant pipesin Europeand
the United StaresLipseyand Chimney 1978;brenner
at>dJanssen-Mommen
1993;Moreteauand
Khalanski1994;A. Cohen,pers.comm,; Folino and
Indelicato,unpublisheddata;M. Khalanski,pers,
cotnnL!.

at the two highesttemperaturesFigure3!, while
colonies at the lower temperaturesand at all of the
chlorine concentrations exhibited varying degreesof
survival and regeneration relative to exposuretime
Folino and Indelicato, unpubl. data!. It was clear
that the presenceof the rnenonts in the chitinous
perisarc allowed for colony regenerationand growth.
Thertnal treatments appear to be the mare effective

and ecologicallysoundapproachto addressing
this
biof'ouling problem at this particular plant. In other

relatedstudiesdealingwith pestssuchas Corbicula
fluminea asiatic clams! Carneron efal. 1989! or
DrissetrapolyrrtorphaVan Benschotenef al. 1995;

Harringtoneral. 1997!,chlorineand/or exposureto
high temperatures
wereusedto control or curtail

TheCollins GeneratingStationlocatedin Morris,
Illinois, southof Chicago,is ownedand operatedby
MidwestGenerationformerly ownedby CommonwealthEdison!.Cordylophora
spp.wascloggingthe
ir.taketunnel, causingblockageof'filters and cond>nsertube sh<.ets
at the plant. Fundingwasgranted
tc>the authorand studentassistants
to developa
treatmentprotocol Forcurtailinggrowth of the

growth,

ht>droidsin unwanted areas.Colonies obtained from

colnmunity of Baltimore Harbor, Maryland.

the DesPlanesRiverin Joliet,Illionois werecultured
and exposedto thermal treatments of 35'C, 36.5'C,

3".,7'C,and40.5'C for varyinglengthsof time rangir g from 1 to 8 hr.Severalexperimentalsetsof
colonieswerealsoexposedto chlorinelevelsranging
from 0-5 ppm for 20 min, 105min, and for three20Ir..in dosesin a 24-hr period. Colonies did not survive

In addition to fouling problems,somehavesuggestedthat this hydroid impacts freshwater/estuarine
colnmunities, Von Holle and Ruiz 997! docutnent
the negative effects of Cordylophoracaspiaon ciliates
and bryozoa, while the hydroid attracted barnacles,
amphipods and polychaetes.They suggestthat this

hydroid is a majorrestructuringforcein the fouling
Cordylophora
spp.alsooccurswith the zebramussel. D, po/ymorpba,at locations in Europe Jennerand
Janssen-Mommen 1993; Moreteau and Khalanki

1994!and in Illinois J, Stoeckel,pers.comm.;pers.
obs,!, Competition for spacemay occur between
the hydroid and D. polymorpba Srnit etal, 1993;
Walton 1996!. The presenceof Cordylophoraspp.

EXPANDING RANGE,AND CLAssIFICATION OF A HYDROID

may enhanceor facilitaterecruitmentof D, polymorpha Dean and Hurd 1980; Moreteau and Khalanski

1994;M. Khalanski,pers.comm.!,The hydroid may
alsoprovidea physicalbarrierto D. polpmorphu
settlement and/or Inay act asa larvalfilter Standing1976!.
Lastly,ftlteringby clumpsof O.polymorpha
may provide a morefavorablesubstratefor Cordjrlophoru
spp.
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JasonPolk,Kim Andrews,Julia Wood,and especially
JenIndelicatofor her persistenthardwork and support. Wearegratefulf'or funds from Cornrnonweallh
Edisonand WheatonCollege,I am thankful to Iny
colleagues,
Drs. RayLewis,RodneyScott,and Roger
Kennett for their support and assistance,Thanks go
to DOug ROrern,Patty WeSter,and twO anOnyrnauS

by enhancing flow, This type of symbiotic relation-

reviewersfor their commentsand editing.Samples

ship is similarto associations
betweenspongesand
brittle starsin the Caribbean Hendler 1984!.Perhaps

were obtained from Jim Stoeckelof the Illinois
Natural History Survey and Dr. Terry Marsh of North
Central College. Special thanks go to Dr. Marsh for

some ecological association existsbetween these
organisms that enhancestheir roles in biofouling
%'alton 1996!. This is yet to be investigated.

hiSencOuragernent
in purSuingthiSreSearCh,
LITE RATv RE C I TEE>

FvTvRK RESEARCH

With the range of Coraylophoruspp, expanding, it

is of greatinterestto identify the factorsresponsible
for this expansion,Futureresearch
with populations
of Cordylophoru
spp.shouldaddressthe following:
! globalpopulationlocationsand physiochemical
waterconditionsat eachpopulationlocation,
! hydroid morphoinetricfeaturessuchascolony
height and polyp morphology, ! genetic sitnilarities

and difFerences
amongpopulationscollected,and
! interbreedingcapabilitiesamongpopulations
sampled.
As mentioned previously, C. caspiuand C. lac'aslrir

areconsideredconspecificsthoughthe existenceof
difFerentspeciesis possible,The speciesnamescaspiu
and lucteslris
havebeenusedinterchangeably
without
clear scientific docuntentation

of anatomical or

geneticdifferencesfor variousConjlophoraspp.
populations.To ascertainwhetherdifferentspecies
exist, morphological and genetic data need to be
carefully analyzed.
Distinguishing morphological and genetic differencesin populations of Cordylophoraspp. will provide infOrtnatiOn tO traCeinvaSiOnrOuteSand help
explain the range expansion of Cordylophoru.It is of
great interest to aquatic biologists to understand rea-

SOnS
fOra givenOrganiSIniS
rangeeXpanSiOn,
SinCeit
may become a larger fouling problem for power cornpanies and may have a major impact on cornrnunity
structure in freshwaterand estuarine ecosysterns.
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